The energy between the beginning of turn-off and the onset of second breakdown. dissipated at the collectors of power transistors switching inductive loads, was determined and plotted ~. the time to second breakdown. A linear relationship was obtained, excluding a thermal initiation mechanism, which requires a t1l2 dependence.
INTRODUCTION
Second breakdown is an instability that occurs when a transistor is subjected to simultaneous high collector voltages and currents, such as those that may be induced in the presence of an electromagnetic pulse. An understanding of the physical mechanisms which lead to second breakdown is essential for the prediction of circuit failure in such an environment. Reverse bias second breakdown, which is particularly severe because of the high power which may be dissipated in the device. occurs when the load is inducti ve and is initiated when a transistor is being turned off. It is characterized by a rapid fall in collectoremitter voltage, accompanied by an increase in collector current, and generally results in destruction or degradation of the devicEl. Although a variety of different me..:hanisms have been proposed for the initiation of second breakdown, a thermal mechanism is most generally accepted in vulnerability calculations; this was elaborated by Wunsch (1] and predicts that, dver the range of times of interest in vulnerability assessment, the relationship between the power dissipated at failure and the time to failure is P = kt-1 / 2 . where k depends on device structure. (For times less than 100 ns, this expression is amended to P = kt-l .) Earlier. it had been proposed [2) that second breakdown occurs in diodes also, and that second breakdown in transistors could be studied more easily by examining the behavior of diodes, rather than of the more complex transistor. As a result, single junction measurements have dominated the study of reverse bias second breakdown in the search for its underlying physical mechanisms in transistors, and many measurements on which vulnerability criteria are based have been performed either on diodes or on transistors which have had one terminal open. Failure probably occurs through the operation of the device as a transistor (3), and conclusions predicated on simplistic models and inappropriate experimental procedures have introduced considerable scatter in the data and uncertainty in the predictions. One important limitation to tile work has been the degradation or destruction of test devices during stress, reducing the significance of further measurements.
This problem has been circumvented by tile development of a non-destructive measurement [4, 5, 6 ] which permits driving a transistor into second breakdown with little or no apparent degradation. The measurement has permitted the preliminary investigation of tile possible exclusion of a thermal limitation mechanism (7, 8] ; this work is an extension of that earlier work, and describes in detail the relationship between energy dissipated at tile collector and the time to second breakdown.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES General Description of the Tester
The test system is described in detail in Reference 5. but a brief review of its operation will be useful here. The transistor under test is turned on initially with a base current pulse generated by a forward pulse generator: the amplitude of this pulse is controlled by a variable gain current amplifier, and its duration by a timing section. The load is a 1 mH inductor, linear to about 30 A. The collector supply is a variable current limited voltage source which is gated on and off by the timing circuit of t,he b~e drive. The initial state of the test tranSIstor IS controlled by varying the forward pulse amplitude, the pulse duration. or the collector supply voltage. Immediately following the forward base pulse, the timing circuit triggers the reverse pulse generator, which drives a second variable gain current amplifier. After the charge stored in tile base region has been removed by the reverse base current, the collector current begins to fall: the collector-emitter voltage increases because of the energy stored in tile magnetic field of the inductor. At some point during transistor turn-off, an instability generally occurs, and the collector-emitter voltage falls rapidly. typically 500 V in 25 ns. The rapid transition causes a displacement current in a detection capacitor, tri~geri.ng a high speed crowbar. The collector current IS tilen diverted through the crowbar to a negative power supply. Clamp supplies limit the base emitter and collector-emitter voltages. 
Cold Finger and Device Fixture
A copper cold finger was constructed to permit low temperature cooling. The cold finger was made from a 3/8 inch diameter copper rod bent into the form of a J. A nat section was milled on the short end and a hole was drilled to permit the cold finger to be bolted directly to the test transistor. A small circular disk, 1-1/ 2 inches in diameter, was welded onto the long end of the cold finger; this increased the surface area immersed in the coolant, in this case, liquid nitrogen. As much of the cold finger as was practical was wrapped in insulated foam and duct tape to minimize thermal losses. The device fixture. a section of printed circuit board for the minimization of strays, was coated with a silicone encapsulant and a sprayed foam insulator to prevent thermal losses and inhibit ice buildup. However, even with insulation, it was not possible to reduce the temperature of the test device to below around -60 "C. A Type K thermocouple was constructed from 20 gauge chromel and alumel wires; the bead was inserted into a small hole drilled into the base of the transistor package adjacent to the die. The thermocouple was held in place with Epo-Tek H70E. a thermally conductive and electrically insulating epoxy adhesive. The thermocouple leads were connected to an Omega miniature cold junction for Type K thermocouples. The output was measured with a Keithley Model 177 digital multimeter. The measured voltages were converted to temperature using standard tables; accuracy is estimated at + 1/2 "C. "
Test Devices Because of the extensive measurements which were performed to assure characterization over all operating ranges, only a limited number of devices were used. Since most of the previous data [8] were obtained with Unitrode prototype devices similar to the BUX 98 (30 A, 400 V). samples of these transistors were also used here. two (numbers 19 and 36) from one lot (NE) and two (numbers 26 and 37) from a second lot (NH); the difference in the two lots is the emitter design. The devices are double-diffused single die structures. with an n+-epitaxial SUbstrate. Base sheet resistance is around 700 O/e under the emitter stripe and around 60 Il/e between emitter fingers. The NE die has an area of 0.32 cm 2, the NH die, 0.22 cm 2 .
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Test Conditions
The voltage set at the collector supply was arbitrarily chosen to be 10 V. The emit ter base voltage was clamped at 6.5 V and the collector-437 emitter voltage was left unclamped. The forward and reverse pulse widths were set to 4.5 and 10 ms, respectively. The former is long enough to establish the initial state of the transistor. but short enough to prevent saturation of the collector current transformer. Measurements were made at room temperature, approximately 20 to 25 "C. and at low temperatures between -30 and -60 "C. The forward base current pulse amplitude was held constant at some value. while the reverse base current pulse amplitude was varied in the approximately logarithmic sequence 0.05, 0.1. 0.2. 0.5. 1, 2. 5 and 11 A. At first. the current levels were obtained by setting calibrated controls on the front panel. These controls were calibrated by inserting a 1 It resistor in the base-emitter terminals on the test fixture and measuring the voltage drop across the resistor. Later experimenation revealed that the base drive was load dependent, so the calibrated control scheme was abandoned in favor of using a current transformer with a fast rise time and low percentage droop to insure that the base currents were at the specified values.
Types of Second Breakdown
In general. the same types of second breakdown observed in the previous work [8) were also observed here. These were designated as Types A. Band C; their descriptions are repeated here for convenience.
Type A. The transistor was initially in the normal active region or just quasisaturat~d. This type of breakdown was normally observed when both forward and reverse base pulse amplitudes were sm all. Following a delay time. the collector emitter voltage rapidly increased to the sustaining voltage, V CEX/SUS). and remained there for several microseconds before increasing to the second breakdown voltage. The base-emitter voltage remained positive during the delay time and the sustaining period, but it decreased as V CE increased. approaching zero as V CE continued to rise. For Type A breakdown, tSB was long enough to allow the reverse base current to reach its final value. The collector current decreased linearly to a value much less than its maximum at turn-off. Large amounts of energy. of the order of several thousand microjoules. were delivered to the collector during Type A breakdown.
Type B. The transistor was normally in quasisaturation prior to turn-off.
V CE reached V CEX(SUS) and remained constant until second breakdown. The base-emitter voltage remained positive prior to second breakdown, and the base current generally had time to reach its final value. The collector current did not decrease appreciably during turnoff. The energy delivered to the collector during Type B breakdown was also on the order of a few thousand microjoules. Type B was found to be relatively uncommon.
Type C. Type C breakdown was observed for all high forward base currents. and for low forward base drives with high reverse base currents. The collector-emitter voltage did not reach its sustaining value and the collector current did not decrease appreciably. The base-emitter voltage became negative before second breakdown. The energy delivered to the collector during Type C second breakdown varied from a few thousand microjoules to less than a hundred; however. the instantaneous power at the collector at second breakdown was generally larger than for Types A or B.
Low Temperature Measurements
It is interesting to compare the low temperature results with those made at room temperature. In general (although not always). the collector-emitter voltages at second breakdown. VSB' were lower than those obtained at room temperature. Both the delay time. ~. and the time to second breakdown, tsB' decreased at the lower temperature, and breakdown shifted from the slower types to the more rapid types; i.e .• under the same base drive conditions. a device which exhibited Type A breakdown at room temperature displayed Type B or C at a low temperature. and a device with Type B at room temperature shifted to Type C at a low temperature. Also. the devices appeared to be more vulnerable at lower temperatures. degrading considerably with repeated measurement. This degradation was manifested as a rapid increase in the collector-emiUer voltage during turnoff. sometimes as great as 400 V in IOns. This was not a reproducible phenomenon. As the test continued, one of the devices would not sustain a large collector-emiUer voltage during turnoff, and VCE rose to only 10 to 15 V.
Energy and Second Breakdown
Voltage and current waveforms were digitized on a graphics tablet from photographs and stored on disks. These data were then processed to obtain a voltage-current product. which was integrated numerically to determine the energy delivered by the load inductance to the collector during turn-off. The energy was then examined as a function of the time to second breakdown. tSB. which is defined as the interval between the time at which the collectoremitter voltage is at 10% of the voltage at second breakdown. VSB. and the time at which VCE falls abruptly. The delay time. ~. is the interval between the time at which the monostable multivibrator generating the reverse base current pulse is triggered and the time at which the collector-emiUer voltage increases to 10% of its peak value; this is somewhat different from the usual definition of delay time, but is more consistent with the time to second breakdown.
The energy Y!. tSB data were plotted several ways: using all breakdown data. by second breakdown type, and with forward base current as a parameter. Figures 1 through 4 are plots of energy deposited at the collector at room temperature vs. time to second breakdown for Device Number 19:" These are quite typical of the data for the other three devices. It is to be noted that Type C behavior predominates and that Type B is uncommon. As forward base current is increased. the energy curves are shifted up somewhat. This effect will be discussed below. The highest energies are delivered to the collector for Type A breakdowns; Type B breakdowns represent an intermediate energy range. and Type C breakdowns. somewhat lower energies. Because device characterisics changed significantly during the low temperature measurements. it was not practicable to digitize and process all the low temperature data. b The results of the best fits. ESB :: atSB. to the room temperature data. are summarized in Table 1 for Device Number 19; this table is represen-438 tati ve of all the devices. The best fit to the low temperature data is the relationship ESB :: 3451 tJB 053
It is clear that the relationship between ESB and tSB is essentil,\lly linear for all cases. Heating, which requires a t 1l2 dependence (the integral over time of the power), is excluded as an initiating mechanism for second breakdown. at least for these devices, and perhaps for double-diffused epitaxial devices generally.
The upward shifts in the energy curves which were noted above were examined in terms of the dependence on forward base current of the coefficient, a, in the ESB vs. tSB fits. The a vs. IFB data were fit with a straight line. a power curve, an exponential, and a logarithmic curve. The data were best fit with the logarithmic curve, a = a' + b'lnIBF; the results of the fit are summarized in Table 2 for the four devices. The logarithmic fit indicates only a weak dependence of the energy on forward current; what is more interesting is the relationship between a', b' and the mask types. The respective constants are somewhat larger for the NE masks than the NH masks, suggesting that a' and b' may be related to emitter stripe geometry and die area.
CONCLUSIONS
The room temperature results indicate that, for the devices tested here. and perhaps for all doublediffused epitaxial power transistors, a thermal initiation mechanism for second breakdown is excluded. This is an important result for vulnerability calculations, inasmuch as EMP hardening is based on the predictions of the Wunsch model. The scatter in the model has previously been accepted as the result of processing variability, but if the model is itself not correct, system failure can be prevented only at the expense of over-hardening. It should be emphasized, however, that the results reported here may not be valid for structures which do not have discontinuities in impurity density at the collector-SUbstrate interface, and the second breakdown behavior for such transistors has not been carefully examined.
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